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Volume 1a<XII I 
HOPE NOSED, OUT 
BY ALMA'S CREW 
ORANGE AND BLUE OUTWEIGH. 
ED TEN POUNDS TO THE 
MAN 
, . 
, " 
nc or 
• 
HOP~ COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Oct. 20, 1920 
Numb., 4 
DESORIPTIVI TALK 
tBy REV. BR;ASKAMP 
FROM MISSIONS IN SItANTUNG 
HORTENSE NIELS3N . 
'\ 
RENDERS DRAMAS 
MASS.MEETING MAKES 
ENTHUSIASM MORE ,REV. F. ECKERSON 
At seven 0 'clock Friday. ev~ning the ADDRESSE 
Cannon ,ball went thundering down S CHAPEL 
Sh 0 the corridors of the chapel building 
ow. ne Hun~red Fift". View.- "ABRAHAM LINCOLN" AND " AS and ~he football mass'meeting was BRINGS INSPIRATIONAL M 
ApP!'ar. In Mandarin YOU LIKE IT" PLEASES o,n: After Bud De Wolf, the re- SAGE OF CHINA-MEETS ES· 
Ca.tume AUDIENCES tmng chee~-Ieade~ had stirred up STUDENT 'OLUNTEERS 
See .. w Battle Gae. to Vi.itor. 
Team RoundiDlf Into 
Shape 
In chapel, Monday night, Rev. :~ lUngs ,,;to violent activity, his 
7·6; Braskamp, the representative of the Fine Voice and Per.onali,,. Evi- uccessor, eeps" Whelan captain· 
Presbyterian Board, of 'Missions in denced b,. Reader ed th~ musketry for a few rounds. Ha. Spent Seventeell Yeart On For-el'll Field Shantung, China, appeared in official . Besides the stirring football ora· 
Mandarin costume and presented the ~o~s" by, Captain Hoe'k, "Dirty !From time to time the student 
.When the referee's w,hist1e blew needs of the Chinese people. Tho The tirst number of our Lecture y e, alias Van Putten, and Miss body of Hope is privileged in h . 
t t t ' . Tenmnga the athletb " d' tI I earmg a 1:30,11 footbalJ game started be· s ereop Icon views shown, with his Course was in the ' form of a recital " "!"" association Irec y .rom the mouths of IDs 
tween 1H0pe Reserves -and Holland eJ!!planations, expressed th~ urgent last Tuesd-ay and Wednesday nights un:rumously agreed to grant equal disciples, the advance of the Lord's 
High lReserv~s, which ended after need for more Hopeites in that field, Miss Hortense Nielsen appeared i~ ;u ra~e ,to women in participation Kingdom on the foreign · tiel'd. Tues. 
the regular ,four quarters with a tie tlie home of four hundred million DrinkWater's famous play, "Abra- ' t:; ~vmmng the coveted col.lege let- ?ay w~ were exceptionally privileged 
score. We couldn't count the score. people who crave I:nowledge of the ham Lincoln." The play opened " ~, t .was a real mass-meetmg from In havmg the Rev. Fran'k Eckerson 
, The big game, the one we all God of 'Love who recognizes no bar· with a scene from Lincoln's home in mmng to end, IIhort, snappy, of Ampy, China, graduate of Rut-
came to see was started at three rier. Our missionaries will never LIlinoip, w,here he receives the R _ ~eppy and full of ginger. Let 's keep gers College and New BrunWick 
o'clock sharp. reach thruout. the entire domain, but pUblican committee which announc:s It up the whole season r Theological Seminary, in our midst. 
Ho~ 'lined up on the East end of th~ gospel Wll:l, for the natives are to him his nomination for the presi. _ Mr. Eckerson has been on the field 
the field, and Alma on the west, all tbhem~ taught to help themselves, In de~cy. Lincoln accepts on terms I. W. W. fhor sevlednteen years. If he would, 
anxiously waiting for Referee lTV' e SIxty-two schools ~v. Bra&kamp which he himself makes. The fol. e . cou tell a story of adventure 
ing to blow the w.histle. As the has . charge of, teachers and preach- lowing scenes show him in the White Footsteps ,a few whispered words which would sound more like fiction 
blast from the whistle reached our ers are being trained to carry on the Rouso as a man who is burde . d the sound of rustling leaves, th~ than fact, but modesty forbade him 
ears, we saw Dyke send the ball wonderful wol1k, and they in turn with the cares of a Civil W n~ swIsh of bushes and-rising a.brupt- to so much as refer to the incidents 
spinning down the field. Sy Ridding will arouse others. The views of these scenes his character Is b~r~ h~:~ 81bove, the subdued stillness of Tuesday morning Mr. Eckerso~ 
nailed the man carrying the ball, and "piu~ fiends, famine 8uffer8i's, foot out with remarJcaJhle correct::ss tleep eve~mgt ~I~hrill, piercing whis- led the Chapel service in conjunc· 
the baUle was on: Alma made two bound b8lbes, >lind heart-r'8ndjng He is calm, sure of victory becaus~ eryihing ~:~: 'o~~e~errone >II~d ~v- tion ,with ~v. VanKenen, Secra-
unsuccessful smashes, and then tried sc~nes of mothers carrying their the issue is a moral one, plain a8 a responded, for th:or~cc~~~iterinl1 tary of the We,stern Division of the 
a pass which was intercepted by Elf- children to the alave market to be homespun garment, and cheery party had found the sought-for ha~ Board of Foreign Missions. In his 
erdin'k, ,,:ho didn't get: far, J_efore ~old for one dollar make us feel our withal. ven. ,'Far from the noisy strife of talk~ ~r. ,Eckerson compared the 
some rough necik jumped on his ear. IOdolence; and like conditions are For a student body the play is the City, farther from the sounll of Chmtians ,tuk to the 'battle be-
As we were waiting for one of e~tant thruout the vast heathen sec' well-written. It contains enough of the supper bell, and fartherest from tween DaVid and Saul, 'as found in 
our men to m-aJce a long run, we tlOn. 'l'hey are the gigantic prob· ,history to recall the rlh;!"" f al~ ~hot of dull care and monotonous II Samuel, the second chapter. As 
I , f h _t!8~lons 0 tOlhng the I W W' had J bId were penalized five yards. This did ems 0 t e Chin8illlan's " Jesus the history class room, 'It had the W' " ,s come to aco p ace his men where they 
aot daunt the team, for the next time man " or "Sure foundation, " as the qualities of 'a play in f,a-t D . k f a::kl azoo hfo~ their second l1nnual were most needed in the battle so 
., , I'- "" rID - es"" gat erIDg With th . I G d . , 
the ball was passed, Dyke made a mllislOn-ary IS termed ,by the converts. water states that he wrote it primar' committee bus'I ' t "Me .socla . 0 IS calhng upon us to place our 
pretty ten yard gain around left The happy faces o.f the children, the i1y as a play and not a novei The kitchen Pocket~ y m~ng~? ht IOf the hves where they ,are most needed in 
end. Again .Hope, was penall.zed five stu~e~ts, and the t eachers in the sho?ting scene in the the:l tel" is es- ~rything' with his Daylo, a~~ alf fi:~: th? fig~t against sin. Among other 
yards. 'runs eVidently eXCIted the Chmtlan schools are the reward of pecI'ally pathetic, coming to a won- 109 comfortable places in different things ~e told the sto:ty -of a Chinese 
anger of ,the team for a few minutes, the worker, 'and the incentive to go derful climax in the stat'.!ment ,of part of the cottage, who could help b?y of, ~nusual ability who gave up 
because, they s,tamd down the tield on and on, for Christ. M>r. ,stanton; "Now he rbelongs to the but c~tch the congenial spirit of the hi~ p~sltlo.n in a government school 
-and the opposers could not stop The IChmese people are law-abid- Ages." occaSLOn 7 .Iowa, Wisconsin, K,ltnsas" With Its lIberal salary and splendid 
them. The line was moved over ing, patient in suffering, and con- On Wednesday ev~rung Miss Neil- Montana, Da:kota-4all 'had their opport~nity for advancement to 
three times for six downs. The ball tented, and Christianity and educa- sen recited a bit of "Romeo and pr~es sounded. teach 10 one of the emall Christian 
now went to Alma on our seven- tion will make them a wonderful na- Juliet, " then ,shakespeare's '.~s You s b t en t~e candles gave of their schools in an inland district whel'e, 
yard line. tion. To them "America" means Like It, and at the end she g~vC sev i~ss :onc:,axo ~=rmusee t~e ht'8hPpy hRope- his salary was so amall he couid; End fIt "friend" if h " I , r m elr eated barel b . t. S h ' o s quarter. an we ave theIr confi- era nursery rhymes, discussio,ns concerning the 'ts f y SU SIS uc was his Bacri· 
Again Alma trys a pass and again ;dence, trust and respect, and let us What about Miss Nielsen? Of her their respective states in ~;~~ec'o _ fic~ because he felt that he was not 
Elferdink is where the ball was sup- pray that this, trust may not b~ be- tirst night's work we m:ght l3ay that tion of wbich, even' the hard~:t fil.lmg the place he should in the 
posed to land, but didn 't, because trayed. ! ,helr temp~s are being "Abraham Lincoln·' Is not a play hearts melted. King~om_ Following the example 
Bill caught it and carrieCi it across con~erted mto schools and churches, which can readily be impersonated. 1H0me~ard. bound. The gentle lap of thiS "Young Chinese SO we also 
the line for a touchdown, their students are coming to the It greatness lies in the local color of of the ripplIng water, the chug of should put {)ur lives where we can 
Van Putten failed to 'kidk g{)al front, and their women are com· its stage setting and the marvelous th; motor, and .all were once more speak for Jesus all the time. 
but the score board registered six manding official respect, due to the genius of the dharacters who take :~ e ~n t:rra firma. And thus, with At five 0 'clock the Volunteer Band 
for 1H0~. Walker kicked off for AI· awakening, but still t~ greater mass part in it, . Added to this the char- fif~e:~n:~:etnhtey'sevtetn, fthel'ttlelefven- met in the Y. M. C. A. room where 
d G . is ~ompa t' I . ' , ~ pa er 0 I e eet Mr E k d ma, an ary came tearmg d.own ra Ive y mert. acters were nearly all male char- passed the second n. 1ft",' c erson answere many quea-
the fiel<\ with the pigskin under his !here are aiRY million unschooled 6cters, and thus much more difficult gathering of the a nua es Ive ti~ns that had been trOUbling the 
arm, but when he hit the ground he childr!!n and only one doctor to ev· for a woman impersonator. While lowa.Wi.con.in-Wide-Awak ... mmds of those assembled. Among 
kist the ball, whic.h was recovered ery four hundred thousand people lMiss Nielsen played some parts in other things he warned the volun-
by Almta. The opponents could not but God 's almighty hand is givin~ in ,inimijiable manner, yet she seem- Subscriptions Due Now. teers against lowering their ideals as 
gain their required number of yards, them the light and this land which ed to falI 'in grasping the significance so many of the present day Ameri-
so ,the ball w~nt back 'to Hope. Mter has experienced eighty fumines and of, the pJ.~. She was not caught up Y. M. C. A, 'cans have done. As a strikfllg ex-
two smuhl!s, &pe punted, and fifty revolutions in only th>ree thou- ,in the spirit o.f it, S'he did not burn ample of, such lowering of idea:l'l he 
'&gain Alma started down the field sand years ia geing to be the great- with the message it tried to convey Last June, at ~neva" Mr. Kelsey, told of his astonishment whi:e 'in 
with the ball, . which they loon were est ally of Christianity. to the people. St.at~ Y. M. C. A, Secretary told the Chicage not long ago at seeing the 
again willing to concede to Hope. 'lIiopeites, Godi. calling you to reo The same may be said of her reno MichIgan delegation that the reason name of an .A:merican who is ai::o 'ady 
W .. enaar mull' an end run for a spond to the hea~en world's cry. dering of the Shakespearean selec- Hope found it so easy to get a large world famous as a writer printed in 
pin of six yards. Again Hope punt- tions. It was a trifle too automatic number o~ delegates ,was ,because big black headlines across the top 
oed and the the whistle blew. Pay Your Subscription. for our audiences. We seemed to they conSidered it as part of their of >II Chicago daily as follows 
thUll ended the fint half. expect something better. education. The last meeting of our "Lodge-, the B/lbe Rutli of Ameri 
The third, quvter ltatted when Miss Etta Dulmes, '!O ' who has Miss Nielaea had ,a very pleasing to all those who were not able to ca," indicating that the height or 
Walker ticked ott for Alma, Wauen- peen UDa}.le to oMain a 'J:as~pon to personality. Her voice was very get th~t much desired part of their American ambition is to be a base-
au' ... qht ~ baD .Ind nn for 15 Egy.¢ where she exp~r.'(d to tn'l. good. having dine "carrying quali- educatIOn last spring. "Bud" De ball king. • 
,.. he .d6m, ilalte~. Van hu eccepted a position in one of th~ ities. , Her mE':mory was in a sense Wolf and Chris Walvoord, who had In speaking of the present-day op-
filed hfllaet at panting ad Indian 'Millions in New Mexico. marvelous, considering that she charge of the meeting, told us what portunitieB for the evangelization of 
._ .. ~, for he kicked about lpeab six and even seven nights in the Gen~va con!erence was and some Ohina, :Mr. Eckerson said, "Today fa 
iWINIl Alina rot the ball SiOPIE ' ALMA .. week, with a repertoire of four- of the ImpreSSIOns they received. the opportunity to Chriltianize 
Un, did not. hold, Do_en, T ' L E. Raltsbury teen dramatic recitals containing 'JIhen, without, any delay, as many Ohina, or China will Mathenile UI," 
_ tilt ' Une Hoek L. T. Leinvin play. by Ibsen, Shakespeare, So. del~gates a~ time allowed, told of At no time in the world'i history hu 
~1lII ,o~. At Pyle L. ,G. McNaugbton p'hoclea, lMaeterlink and other well theIr experl~nces. In short the Ge- the gOlpel found luch I weleOJft. 
oar BiddiD&' 0 W .. uoner known authors. ~e~a. conference. was "A message of 
l.41IOJII,... Butburr R. G. Heiliman TM next Lecture course number IDdl~ldual salvatIOn as also of Bocial Pay Your $1.50 ~ The Bui-
JIeltbriDk R. T. Tourant comes November 12 When the Red- servIce; of world w!d~ altruism." ness Manager 
~Innumans R. E. Bose path Company sends Mr. Proctor, a We trust that thru?~t the year the __ • __ _ 
to'ti.ke" .......... Q Bale fimoul American Tenor, with a vio- meu~ge of Geneva Will be evident in BAND FOR HOPE 
L. B. Walker linist .and pianist a8 supporting art- ,the bves {If the delegatel u alao in I 
R. H. Hindley flta. those with wh~m they auociate. Under the direction of Prof8llOr 
" Brewer " Evans, a band is beiD&' orautud .~ted for Helt- He is a fake ,philosopher who. Twenty ~il81 of walking a week Hope hu long needed jutt tIrla ~ 
~'~""I_~ UJt. Irrinr-Bef. lome times will not reverse his own 18 the requirement for all the girll put the "pep" into her atblettc con' 
. ~"4rmllilre. Van Ark and judgmentll. who are gOing in for lWeaten. And' telta ~d aU IChoollDlttInP. ..., 
Dan De they are doing it! Have you seen bit of a..u.ble taI.t iii .. . 
to, , . rOlY cheeb Ind Insttolll'~ IIJCI ceaary. · J! 
hanD" • t 'If yo.u get it in the neck, be glad happy fee. dn the .... J. tIM put • 
, , lOa seuon ticket you are not an oltrieh or I cirde." ten cia,,! The,...,.... ... _;.,~ 
, .. -BIll, Sancky. do are hfkJrw ~ a 4ar. "'lot1lllM-~ 
• 
• 
10m_hat helitant In expre.ing not be thUl. The impon.nce of th!! 
our uurancel of his succe.. It editorlala in our daily newapapen 
seeml out of hil Ipherethla eltalr cannot be ~ver-emphuized. Ult\-
1ishment of communication ' with the mately, news hu no value except u 
P.lbU .... d every WednOlday duriD, lbe 001· dead and we wonder if the Wizard it il related to man'l locial, economic 
Ie,. ye.. by ltodeD'" 01 Hope Oolle,.. of East Orange had not done well and political exiltence; and it is the 
to have limited himself to the in· editor's function to make this rela-
finite posibilities of the more tangl- tionehip apparent to th~ reader. With-
ble science which has previously out this editorial aid the average 
been his field. Why set out to con- reader finds in his paper me!'ety a 
quer new worlds when your own is jumble of news·eventa--oftentimes 
BOARD. OF EDITORS 
Theodore yntem . ....................... _ ... Edlror-ln.OIlI.f 
Peler De V,·iI!i .............................. A./IOOlate Edlror 
Uert Van Ark ........................................... · .. Athlet\cs 
H.leae V"n Raalte ........................................ Alumnl 
Frieda Helti and .................................. CoIDPu. New. 
Tunis Bak.r .............................................. Rapld Fire still unconquered? distorted-whicJ> r.an mean notbin~to 
But that was only o~r first o,pin· his social or economic or poUtical be-
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT ion-looking at it more intently we ing. With this editorial aid, howev' 
E"ert Fllkk.ma. .................. _ ............... _.~· .. Manaller wondered if Edison really has set out er he finds himselt somehow neces-
T_I .......... fl.50 plJ felr In all'Unc. conquer new worlds. Can it not sarily l'elated to every important oc-
Slnrl. oopt ..... .. . . ....... . . · FiT. Oull easily be that tht Wizard has struclk currence of the day, and the events 
Accepted lor Mallinr a~ Special R.te or 
pO.~II4I:. provided for in Seetion 1100. AC\ 
01 October, 1917, ",IIlorlnd Oerober 19. 
1p18. 
upon some new, and perhaps totally which formerly impressed him as 
scientific, conception of the relatioIl- mere news taike on a more real and 
ships existing between mind and tangible relatronship to himself. Of 
matter and working on this hypo- course, as college students, we should 
thesis 'has s~t out to devise a means be able to fulfill in part this editorial 
DR. BURTON'S INAUGURA; AD- -other than that of the human function f J~' t\urs('~'{e2; Ilnd hence to 
DRESS. AT THE U. OF. brain-through which mind might us the edltJT'£ c,,' mn sholl d r ~p lf1 -
• 
./ 
v AUPELL'S DRUG STORE 
Headquarters for 
BLOM'S HOME CANDIES 
OUR FOUN'rAIN OPEN ALL WIN'FER 
! 
• 
.. 
Everything Electrical 
At 
DE FOUW'S Electrical Supply Shop 
8 EAST EIGHTH sr. 
I ' 
.' . , <>perate? On this basis he is still sent an opportunity for compari~on 
At the Umverslty of Michigan last within the domain of science, and he of opinions,-the more mature mmd • ____________ ... _____________ ~--., 
Th~rsday, ~r . . Mari(ll~ LeRoy Burto:\ may scientifically construct some of the editor servin~ perhaps as 
dell\'.ered hIS 1:111~lgw:ul .adJrt'ss as apparatus for the reception of meso a t~tOl' for us m the art . of 
President of that lDstitubon. The re- sages from the spirit world. With evolvmg from mere news the socIal, 
markable feature of the. day was not the present vague conception of political, or economic changes which 
the presence of the Widely famed mind, however, it seems that the it partialJy prophesies. 
body of educators, nor the ceremony "crude " and ' uncientific" methods One may d.ech' ! f fit he finds el' · 
of the instalJation, Ibut the wide reach' ridiculed by him were more feasibl e torial ·reading dry and uninteresting. 
ing common sense of the address. than any possible mechanical device, In that case, either a change of per-
COR.ONA 
THE COLLEGE MAN'S TYPE WRITER 
On Sale at 
FRIS BO.OK STORE 
30 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
tI The Function of the State Univet- however, scientific. Take the "me· sonal interests or of editors is need· 
sity" is a rare document in inter~pret· dium" method, for instance, does ful. Anyone alive to the interests of 
ing the vital status of higher educa· it not seem much more 'probalble that citizenship cannot fail to find good ed-
tion. a message rould be received thru itorial comment delightfulJy alJuring 
Dr. Burton describes the essenthll a medium-1a personality like in reading matter.-not so thrilling per- ~ ___________________________ ~ 
conditions of the State, the charaC'· coristruction a~d operation unto that haps as the Horrors of Black Ditcb, 
istics of the University, and the re which is sending the message-- but more local ·and tangible, and much 
f h I h f . .. ~ ... 1I .... 1I-1I-.J1-1I-"."-1I-1I-1I~/-1I-""4. lation 0 t ~ atter to t e _ or~er. than through a~ entirely mechani- more cond\\cive to an intelligent Clti- • 
He deala WIth some 6f the crymg cal device soever? One may say zenry. :::: Y fi d h" h"', 
technical needs in .educa:ion toda~; that wireless telegrapny is an is- ~, ou can n most anyt 109 In t e 
he offers a cameo-cut view of thiS stance of mesage 'reception by a .... I' f F - I 
nati?n in its ceaseless flux-if it be mechanical 'instrument, b. ut in this Y. W. C. A, NOTES ,.... Ine 0 ootwear you want 
possIble; he renders a marvelous and case the sending instrument is also .. , 
almost intuitiv~ .interpretation . of rnechani.cal. In spiritual telegraplly The girls who were at Lake Ge· ;:, AT 
that pcrlyglot mlDlature, the umvers- it seems to us, a mechanical re- neva the past summer led the Y. W. THE ENTERPRI H E 0 ,= 
ity; · but what interests us most ceiver could no more be expected C. A. meeting this week. They show- ; . SE S 0 ST IE 
deepl~, as laymen ~nd ~itizens, is the to produce results than a spiritual ed a number of intere~ting picture~ I- 210 River Ave_ ;:, 
fu~cb9n of learmng m· the state. or human one in a mechanical tele- through the stereoptIcon lantern . 
Here Dr. ~u~ton shows a Iknowledge . graphy. sho,wing wha~ kind. of a p1ace Gen.eva .. The Store of Style and Quallty ;: 
born of mtimate eocpe~ence, and But one can never telJ what the is. The mam .part of the meetmg, I . I 
the vision of a forward looking man. magician has up his sleeve. In this however, consisted in a typical dele· ~AI~II_II~/_II_" ... II."_II_/~II_II_I' ... 
America "is <attached to tomor· case-as we have intimated /lJbove- gation meeting supposed to have been 
rO,w. .our function is. to s.el,ect the it may be an epoch·making formula· held on the last evening at the camp ..... , , , , , " " """, ••••••• ,',." ••• ,"""',.,"',. 
permanent values and . Idealize them. t\.on of the principles underlying the Each girl told of the wonderful meso 
America must have interpretation. relationship o.f mind to matter. If sage and lessons that she receh:ed, 
If we may judge tb.e Interests and such is the case the proposed exper- discussing them with the other girls 
spirit of our 'People by the things mentation has a scientific basis and as though in preparatIon to tell the 
bhey do most, we must hegin to un- a scientific chance of succeas . . But girls at Hope. They loved Geneva 
derstand moving pictures, dancing, it may a~so be that it is merely the and it was their most ardent desire 
motor cars and machinery. There is delightful lure of the unknown,-in ~hat as m,any other girls might have 
no need of ~ailing against these which case it mus~ inevitably fall and talke advantage of the opportuni-
things. Mighty elements of truth back into a catagory with impossf- ty to go to Geneva as possible. 
awe writte~ in callital letters a~l ov- ble pipe.dreams. . Many and varied were the thota 
or these factors of American hfe.- and inspiratioia received at Geneva 
It is possible to give the people at . eN READING' EDITORIALS and the girl who went will never for-
one and the same time what they get them. 
want and what they ought to have. Hugh Van' Nordham estimates that IMr. Gilkie of Chicago preached a 
Chlse •• Phone 1284 
'HOLLAND PRINTING CO. 
'reo noo • .& UIPODW'e. 
SERVICE PRINTING 
210 Colle'., Ave. Dolland. _ Mleh. 
1111111.1 •• II .11111111111. .1 ••• I II I. II 11111" II 
To acept Iitlll'liHy and spiritually this seventy-five percent. of thp. coJlege number .f sermons on Faith and in 
aim of American educati.on which students in Ameri~1\ are no '; habitual one of these he cast ne.w light upon -: ........................................................................... . 
a.88umes obligations to. the civiliza- re~ders of the editorial pages o.f their the parable of ~he Good Samari~n. i HOT MILK CHOCOLATE i 
tlDn of tomorrow, reqUIres the most dally newspapers. Now Van II gen' But not ~nly did he cest new hlrht : : 
human, scientific, philosophical ap' erally conservative in his conclusions upen the parable as such but he also I : 
proach t? t?e whole pr()ble~ of cui· -when he says seventy-five percent clothed it· in new l~nguage and ap- : NOT COCOA I Se. i 
tore II It IS to be lolved In ArneI" of a group of people do so 'and so, one plied it to the relatlOna between the : W h F't T h P I 
f' 
"." Whether or ntt we yield fu!1 can depenil upon it that he Is as near girls in a college. The new applica- : e ave your aVOTI e oot ,aste i 
.. eat t"t all the above statem.eN;s, It to the truth in that regard as Ivo.ry tion of the para~lE: waa somewhat on ! PEPSODENT, PEBECO, COLGATES AND OTHERS : f 
~ peJM1ci dis)\11te true that ~. Bur· soap is to purity-and so we are In' lihia wile: i · 
flI'tI Il.Is illlued a ebeller1ge, eminent· clined to give credence to his state- A certain glTI w:e-nt dO'Wn from: L· db' ~y practicel and pertinent to all menta. We suppose, ·however that home to eoliege and .he fell among: In e org s Drug Store 
thinking men. We do live in OUT lae majority Ilf ilis rel\d~.'S corry the criti~, severe and harsh. Some said : 
daily life and not' beyond it; only as Ivory soap analogy still farther and that her clothes were not of the lat· : 64 EAST EIGHTH STR. 
we apply to it our culture and ideals grant hia rather weighty remarks the est fashion, o·thera that her manners ............................................................................ . 
are they worth anything at all. absurd quality of buoyancy, forget- were very poor or else affected, oth· 
In a few pa~s Dr. Burton has ting that they' were meant to sink in ers that her personality wu not very :-----------------------------
condensed many books. If an in' and act aa a stimuluB to action. pleasing, some even tried to strip her 
.ight into the university is desired, It is indeed to be regretted that of her good name. And certain .en· 
if a analysis of the day, scientific in such a .arge percentage of American iors arose in meeting and shook their 
ta 1C0pe and thorone8s, ia Bought, if college stud':nts are lax In this mat- heads aaying, "yea, verily, verily she 
'riIion, extr8()rdinz.-y In its reason- ter of editOrial rt:ading. · Unrloubted- is not fit to be a member of our so· 
lial- and its inclusivenea~, ia ly, for many studen. the editorial ciety." Robbed thu~ of joy and hope 
. _ted for a college man, thla ad· page iI. t}te only ene of the dally pa' she wept many bitter tears in soli-
~T~1~~ hal much to offer. per which holds not even a paasing tude _here she IUPPOSed that no one 
interelt. They will peruef! wit" saw. But a certain friendly lenior 
simian curio.ity every hideous mur- took this disappointed girl into her 
der or trunk'mystery, will study very con6dence and poured into her 
THE WIZARD'S SPHERE 
Developing, Printing 
-AND-
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S' 
19 E. Eillhth Street Undollbledly those who have read carefully Blankville '. ehance~ of wound.(th~ cool balm, friendahip, and the article by B. C. Forbes in the moving into fint place by winning helped that girl to improve her man-
American Magazine f-or October the monow'l bueball game, will de- nen and by kindly blnta and words :..--------------------..... __ ~ ... ;.J 
wer'. not a little surpmed t Edilon'l vote a giggling half-hour to the Do- brought out the cramped penonality 
venture into thia aphere of exper- inra of the IIUfrl and th .. Brl!1gmg-up so that finally certain other leniors \~"""''''''''''''-''''''-'''''''-'''''-...,..,-"".,.-v''''''"_''''''' ___ ...... _iW..._.;.....;~ 
lmentation; and lome, . undoubtedly, of Father and then dedicate a good were uhamed' of thellUlelvel. She 
WIN not a little lIkeptleJl of hie forty minute. to Chapter 84 0: the was neighbor unto that girl. Go thou 
•• We have aU rJa)Itly mar- Bonoa of Blac:t Ditch, but wJllr In· and do likewise. 
at the of V8It Dot. moment in an oppo$nity :..-__ ...... _ 
",-IJde~ ... orIel to keep in touch with t1le vital qUel-
I tiou of both local anel national in· Ilia Mae 1.. Bruue, Hope '07, ie 
For Up-to-the-Minute Shoe 
Go to 
ELECTRIC 8ROB 
13£. ... St. 
, 
ljijJI.t to ...... ~.oi Ind 'oommenteclllpoll teacbiq at a girls' achool in St. 
III the ~ 10M"' It abou14 Lou, 110. ~
, 
r 
" 
, 
. 
. ----- -
" ~! 
I 
ituiatut 'omuttnt 
fHa' AMeRo. 
-,-' . . 
CAMPUS NEWS 
Swantina DeJong .pent Wednesday 
afternoon with , her mother at Maca· 
tawa Park. 
THE HOPE COLLEGE COX·FER. den tiel campaign, but it is u paua- , Grace and Margaret Peet received 
RIS CLUB ble u moet of the Republican word the middle of IlIIt week that 
"i.ues" thUi far presented. their mother was ill. Both girls left 
Holland~ Michigan. As I write I am sitting in the aud- at once for tOOlr home CI to do the 
Ledles and . . Gentlemen:- itorium of Cooper Union, where Ab. farming" Margaret says. 
I am wntlng to cbngratulate you ~ah"m Lincoln delivered the speech 
~pon the, courage you a~e showinl that ultimately resulted in his elec. Are you a Republican? There is a 
In or~mzl~ a Cox·Ferrls Club at tion to the Presidenc1. chance that you . will be converted , 
Hope, In , SPIte of the tremendous Ambauador John W. Davis, one to the Democratic Cause if you will 
"odds whIch both Mr. ~x and our of the few really admirable states' read the pamphlets that are being 
, "good gray ex,Governor" ilre facing men in American politics has just distributed by the Cox-Club. 
in this campalm. .The fact that tho »ronounced a most mlllte:ly address --.... I--~ 
, 
HOope studentry thIs year appears to in defense of the League of Nations Valiant heroes of the football 
f~vor the opposition lather decis· and is now ~eing heckled by mem: field.; 
lively should not deter you from bers of the audience- amid wild ac. Priest-rinjured knee. • 
putting forth your best efforts for claim by others, of cOlirse! Appar- Hamburg--Bruised forehead . 
what I trust are not only your senti. ently, the people of America are Gerry-jBlack eye. 
ments, -but also your convictions. honestly atte-mpting to reach :1 defi. IF'Ii'k- Knee out of joint. 
The m.an wbo refus~s to ~ut up ,a nite conclusion on the greatest issutl 
fight SImply -because he thlDD he s that hu 'ben placed before America On Saturday afternoon a bunch 
on the l?sing aide, never wiJ) be, a~d since the day of the great emanci. of upper class girls got together on 
never WlII deserve to be, on the wm· pator. In reaching that decision may Macatawa Beach for a bacon roast. 
ning side. they remember that--to use the There are eats and eats- but bacon 
The painfully apathetic attitude of worda of Harold Begbie---f' idealism -oh boy! 
the average American toward the Is the only way to peace as it is the 
Presidential campaign Will perfectly only way to God." \ 
un<\erBtandable and excusable until Very truly yours, 
a VeTY few days -ago, but the fate. , Walter A. Scholten '18. 
freilrhted address of IMr. Harding at ' 
CORRECT SPEECH 
DesMoines-that he picked on the 
• 
HaW'okeye State in order to deliver 
that speech must make many an 
Iowan blush- has transfomed a con. To the Editor of 
test until then notable only for the " The Anchor. " 
innocuous mediocrity of its prlnci. At C-olwnbia Univereity at the 
pals into an exceedingly momentoul the first asembly of the year a few 
solemn referendum: The issue is days ago President Butler spoke of 
now definitely defined, '8nd the elec· six tests or traits of an educated 
tion of Mr. Harding means the reo person. As the first of these tests, 
jection of the League of Nlltions for he mentioned correctness and pre' 
the dim adumbration of 'a hypho. cision in the use of the mother ton· 
thetical substitute." gue. The other five tests need not 
It Dlust be perfectly clear to every be mentioned here, for the purpose 
rational American citizen-it is of this letter, with your permission, 
clear to such eminent Republicans as is to call the attention of your read· 
Ray Stannard Baker, Herbert Par· era to this test which so many of us 
sons, Roger W. Babson, Hamilton us fail to pass satisfactorily, if we 
Holt, Munroe Smith, and a host of consider English as our mother ton· 
Last Frid!\y was a day of ease and 
leisure. iNo frant ic rush into the 
Ibbrary, no • desperate calls for 
" Whi,te and N otesteine, " no an· 
xious pouring over volume after 
volume of the affaIrs of state. Pro· 
fessor Wichers did not meet his 
classes. 
Franklin 
Policies 
Are Registered. See 
Wm. J. Olive 
otheT notables who bolted their gue. I am writing out of personal :--___________ ., 
party this week~hat unless Mr. experience as well as from observa' 
Harding is seeking to win the Presi· tion of other Hope alumni. 
dency under f1l1se pretenses the only Many of us are woefully weak in 
possible course for any pro·league our lack of command of correct Eng· 
American to pursue is to vote for lish. Even when we write for pub-
Mr. Cox, whose election is now not Iication there i. a lack of precision 
only a desirability but a national nee and sometimes a slovenliness Jl.P' 
cessity. parent that is surely inexcus8lble. 
When Mr. Harding serapped the Many of us seem to bow how t o 
league he scrapped the life insurance write corectly, but, alas, .when we 
policy of the world. When he sur· begin to talk we fail to show signs 
rendered to '\Mr. Jo.hnson and Mr. of a real coIlege education. Indeed, 
FRAMES 
A fine line of standard 
frames just in at the 
Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. 
FRAMES 
Borah, he also eurrendered to the it is in our conversation , that we ~------------­
German·American AIBance and the ~how this weakness- most of all. 
Sinn·Feine-Ts. When he turned his T,hat would seem to indicate that the 
back on Mr. Taft, Mr. Hoover, Mr. root of the trou-ble is not so much 
Root, and Mr. Hughes, he '8lso turn· in the class rooon wOl'k in the De· 
ed his back on every Republican who partment of English as in the low 
was willing, during the sacred standards and bad habits in our lit· 
months. of 1917-1918, to give his all erary societies and In the talking 
The Stt.dent's Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
in order to hlllten the dawn of a bhllt we- do outside of the class room. -------------
ne-w day. lr- , ,~ This i~ aU entre- nous, strictly confi~ PALMS and FERNS 
I .. ttended today a Republican rally dential, and not to he published out· 
in a Broadway tauter 1ft the course side of our own circle. Rented for all 
occasions. of which a campaign singer amused More than offering mere criticism, 
audience by the rendition of a song this is an appeal to the students 
beginning, "We've got the finest of today to estarblish a new stan· TWELFTH ST. FLORAL SHOP 
candidate that ever atood in shoea." dard which will become a new tra· PLUI" Pkoae 1501 HUIZENGA 
Of course, being an inteJilgent Re- dition in the college. I do not mini· ___ ' __________ _ 
publican the would·be Caruso knew miae the handicaps which are real r------------~ 
that neither he nor anyone else- difm:ulties in the case of many of 
regard,\esa of politics-believed what Ut who come .fro~ communi~ies 
he was trying to sing. where the Enghah IS not yet the 
-1'he song intereated me, but are' mother·tognue. I would protest 
mark by one of ' the speakers inter· strongly against the spirlt of a few 
ested me more. "Right or wrong," which bOlllts of ita crudeness and 
said he, lithe Democrats are going rejoices in barbarisms. This I know 
out of oftl.c:e on the fourth of next that if anyone hopes to have some 
MlIrch. " Unconaciously, perhaps, Influence outside of home circles, 
thia republican Ipell·binder thua ex- where love overlooks and forgives 
pretled what appears to be the all· faulta, now in these college days is 
controllln, purpole of the Republi. the time-not t() "cut out" slang 
CI&D National ~mmlttee. "Right or whidl has its rightful place and 
country m.ust have power-but to obtain the power so 
"JUiht or WlOn,"-the that at any tim, in any place With· 
mut be reo out hesitation you can apeak Eng-
''''''', • wroq"-WD- liIh erammatlcaUy,. pre~lsely, and 
_=Il Is onl, another word clearly. 
____ L8K 101 ThJI la, of Now, Mr. Editor, I have tried on' 
_ . "",Inleeeat of Bte- Iy to brin, to your attention a lub· 
_II.'. r81ll&S 10 Jeet to which I would uk you to reo 
....... ta, the Chi- fer in the col1lJlUll of The Anchor, 
Ponzi Paid Not. 
Poozi promised fifty per cent. 
Some few received the flfty per 
cent but many received no in-
terest and lost their prinCipal 
besides. 
VVhen people approach you 
with a promise of big profits, just remember that it's better 
to Obtain a reasonable rate of 
int~rest and have your princi· 
pal remain secure than to I take 
a chance at an impossible profit 
and lose your investment. 
After all it's a pretty iood 
feelini to know that your money 
is in a iood bank which pays 
you interest reiularly and your 
principal whenever you wish it· 
This bank is here to serve 
you and your friends. bacldentally of ~t leat once a month, u on. meana qnlcal para' by which the ddnp as they are may 
.... , c1raDt er 10· be chanpd to better thinga. ' Pe.ples' State Ban 
... ,.. II a lel1- Youn faithfully, Y 
iI_U OD wIde1l to wID • Prell· . A. L. WG'IIIhula. 
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No6ee! 
, 
Prices are coming down but not back to old stan-
dards. 
Our quality, style, Fit and Prices are the best on 
Clothing and Shoes. 
N otier!J Van Ark Co. 
27 W .e8t 8th St. HOLLAND, MICH. 
Let Your Sense of 
,VaJue Guide You 
• 
• 
Come in and examine a Cloth-
-craft suit to see what real val-
ue is put into the material and 
manufacture. The - wearing 
qualities will please you, as 
months pass by, and as they 
pass, you will realize what 
true value you have found at 
a price that's really ,reason-
ablE'. 
The LOKKER-RUTGERSCO. 
39-41 E. EIGHTH ST. 
• 
111111,. '1'1'11111111111 "'.'11111111111111111111 
• 
t 
K. and B. HAT SHOP 
Trimmed and Tailored Hats. Gossard Corsets. 
11 ••• 11 •• ' ••••• 1.111 •••••• 1111111111111.1 •• '1111.1'1 
'1'1' .'1' •••••• 1.111111111 ••••••• 11111111111111 II. 
UP·TO·DATE 
Merchant Tailoring 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing. Line of Men's 
Furnishing. Come and give us a trial. 
CO-OPERA TIVE TAILORS, Simon Veen, Prop. 
t t EAST EIGHTH ST. 
• • • I •• I I I ... 4. I I I I I •• I I I I I t o I I •••• I I I 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, 
Books, Violins and Vio-
linists SuppJies 
EVERYTHIN IN MUSIC ' 
, 
• 
NICK DYKEMA 
Tailor 
Hatter I 
Furnisher , 
Cor. 8th st. and River Ave. 
~. _ ....... __ •• _ • ___ t o ---
SOCIETIES 
I solicit your Rrchives work. 
All manuscripts receive my own 
care and personal attention. 
BERT BROWER, Typist. 
.'1" I 11111111"""11 'I 11 1,.1""""'" II 
... .... " 
Nutty Stuff MEET ME AT'UlE Shure and is it 
Dear Pa: Model Drug Store 'Ice Cr~am ye're 
I received your letter in which you Bunties Hard CandieQ. Ex- e ? 
said, "Don't call me Pop. It sounds clusive Agents for Gflberts want. n 
too much like. a 110ft drink. " All rirht r Ch 1 t 
1 wont' call you Pop anymore. qua lty oco a es , "Shure. an' St. Patrick bless 
Well, Pa, I did a little studying this me, it's . 
week and 8m getting quite familiar ~'odel Drug Store Wagenaar 6 Hamm 
with Mathematics. In fact I 'm get-
tl'ng s~ faml'II'ar with it I call it that 'as hit." " Cor. River Ave. and 8th St. 
"Math" for short. Now that I am ~ I Citz. Phone 1470 
taiJcing Math I realize why they ma'ke ---...;..--------
28 W. 9th St 
I HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP pencir,; with erasers on them. There ~~ 
another class that I attend quite reg.· ~~~~~~~~~"""~""'" _____________ • 
10 E. Sth St. 
Your favorite films are worth enlarging. As al· 
ways the best work at reasonable price. 
D. J. DU SAAR. • 
II •••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• 1 ••• 
I_II_,I_II_II_',_II_,,.,."_II-,'_II_II-.!.. i WHEN YOU IGET HUNGRY I 
I STOP AT I 
I Keefer's Lunch Room i I ~ I OPEN DAY AND NIGHT I i-"_'''''"_''''''''_II_''_''''''.'I_,,_,,~I 
' -
ular that always reminds me of one 
of these here FOl'd cars-a bunch of 
nuts with a crank in front of it. But 
of course ~ aint mentioning which 
class it is calise lain 't taking any 
chances on gettin ' a failure for this 
te rm. I was reading the Anchor over 
a fellOw 's shoulders last week (near-
ly ,broke mY neck doing it. too, so I 
<>'uess I d better subscribe) and I no-
c 
ticed that they printed one of my let-
ters to you so you can see why I aint 
mentioning any nallles in this letter. 
I ain't ·been feelin' well lately so I 
wellt to the doctor .and he told I was 
eatina' &00 mucn sweet stuff. Said 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE. EAR. NOSE 
and THROAT I : : 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours-
9 t<l 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P . M. 
Tues. and Snt. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR.A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
---.-. -------- .~~~~----
that sugar ma1res a f ella ,lazy. Guess Pbone 1528 
I 've eatin' too much loaf sugar. 
9 East 8th St. 
It sure is terrific the way prices are 
these days. The only way to fight the 
soaring cost of living is to biplane 
food, say 1. Bat why wouldn ' t every-
thing be high? Look at the condi-
dates we got for President. Y(lU 
know, Pa, the m01'e I read about these 
candidates the glader I am that only 
one (If them can be Rlectel! . 
THE HOLLAND DRY 
, 
CLEA' ERS 
: Good3 Called F.f and Delivml 
H. A. Meengs, Prop. 
FOOT. 
• 
WEAR 
s. Sprietsma & son 
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
New Fall Styles 
have arrived. Come in and 
see them. 
Suits $40. to $95. 
Overcoats $35. to $58. 
3 Percent Discouat for Cuh. 
• --------.-----------------. I like my new boarding place fine. Holland, • Michigan Custom Made. 
Pa. They change tile soup every day. __________ ~_ I H H DE MAAr? 12 C 11 A 
COMING DOWN 
By the dividend plan of the Northwestern Mut· 
ual Life bJsurance Company your insurance costs 
YOH less every year. 
All Profits go to the Policy Holder. 
Before you buy your insurance see 
c. A. BIGGE, District Manager 
4 East 8th Street 
Phone 
Residence 2270 
Office 1978 
Holland, Mich. 
I think they have a new waitress too. ~ '~ 0 ege V 
I found a strange thumb-print on my MODEL LAUNDRY . 
plate. They have a sign upon the 97.99 E. 8th St. Cit.. Ph.ne ~442 
waU, "Use less sugar and stirr like 
the dickens. We don't mind the 
noise. " 
Our Motto 
Quality and Prompt Service 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Good., Coata and 
Cloak. and 
MiUhlel')' 
You know, I used to think that a 
s pri n te r ina hun d r ed yard dash co u I d ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ HO LLANO, 
make more faces than anybody elae I MICH. 
in the world but I'm all wrong. Yes- STOP AT 
terday I saw a f at woman running WHlr[1'E C'DOSS 
down the station platform trying to ' 1 . 11. 
catch a P. M. train that was just pull- BARBER SHOP 
ing (lut. 
Well, Fa, I've given up all hope of For Classg Hair cut 01' shave 
ever becoming a great man. The 
other day I was reading the "Book of ------------
Fame. " .1 read. about Carnegie, Edi- Holland City State Bank 
son, Wright, Lmcoln,-! read IIIbout 
all thOle self-made men. but coltldn ' t HOLLAND. MICH . 
find anything wbout coUege man. Fin-
ally I came to the "'Rise oi Tom 
Stowe. the Street C~r King" and Capital $100.000.00 
there. it mentioned four football cap- Surplus and Profits $85.000.00 
tains who were motormen on his cars. 
Students. & Professors 
I solicit your orders for pres-
sin2 and dry c1eanin2. Goods 
called for and delivered. Our 
laundry work gives satisiaction. 
College A2ent. H. v. d. Ploeg. 
13 Van Vleck Hall 
WEST. MICH. STEAM LAUNDRY 
Get Your Fresh Meat 
;... ________________________ .! Right then and there I gave up hope. 
I can ' t play fO(ltbaU and I don't 4% Interest paid on Time Deposits Com'o .... d.d S.ml·ADDual", and Staple and Francy Groceries at r·· .. ··iivi·N·(j··Up··TO··OUR· .. s·i OGANi··· .. · .. j 
• • 
: You have probably noticed in many of our adver- : 
: hsements and our signs in OUI' storE', the dEclaration : 
• • 
: STYLE HEADQUARTERS. : ! Its a bill claim and we mE'an to be just as empha- ! 
: tie and positive as it souncis. : ! . . Clothin(l Store with cC'mplete line of Gents P'urn·- i 
: lshl~gS. ~.- Shoe Store with completE' line of Shoes ond : i HOSIery for both men and women. ! 
: P .. S. DOTER & CO. ! 
l • ................................. . . 
-..,..... ....... ~~ ................... :~.~~: .. ~~.-.. :.-.~~ ..• ~ ................... . 
~ .. ~- -....... ....... ~--.~ 
Gy~ Sh~~~' 's'~:~jf~~~~~i~'" 
A Complete Line at the Old Price. Get them early 
before the price IIdvances 
SUPERIOR CIGAR S'FOHE 
208 .u .... A.,.,. 
~~~ : ~~~:: ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ .~~~ ~;..; ~~ 
. S ,lVO\t\·:r In 
PRICf:D RIGHT 
& Visser 50 Eat El&ktl . St. 
know how to drive a ear. 
I lost my girl too, Pa. Of course Molenaar & De Goed 
she never said anything about it be- ------------
/ 
, 
ing leap year, but just the same I (i5II I I I I 1 I I. ... I I I I I • I • I I I I I ••••••• I I I Iii!I 
know that theve are a lot of girls get- W • 
t in ' mar~ied this year that ,,.ere nev- FOOT BA LL EVERY DAY' 
er married ~efOl'e. Will, anj'\ny, • 
it 's beter to have lo'lteli anll I~t t~a.n 
to have learne. it at t.he moviia. 
I ' Ill herewith iAippini' i iltweeft tile 
sheets, old h<lok. 8Q yO'll tell . em tha 
resL-you 'l'e full of knowledge. 
. Don ' ,. for Fr •• hmen 
Get your tOI!S at the right price. 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
Don't try to tell the prof. all you m ..I 
know; he protbably knows a few ~-...... _ .......... _, .... _._._ . . .......... ___ ............. 0-. __ • ..:.;., _, _. _, _, ____ ..... __ • 
things himself. 
Don't try to put one (lver on 
Prof. Wichers. It has never been 
done. 
Don't think Mike Schuurmana owns 
. thia college. 
[)on't try to say "Hello " to every 
; 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
3t W.8th .5t 
N. HOFFMAN. Proprielor 
Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Kic:h 
girl you meet between Van Raalte ---------________ ~-----_...! 
Hall and the ·Chapel. i ................................... ' ......... ' ... , .... ' ... , ...... , .... ~ ... ; ... ' __ N • 
i A Pearl Necklace Hiram-" Smithers clllima t o be a 
Belf·made man.' ~ 
. Maude-tlThat relieves lome-
body of a terrible N!aponai·bility." 
• 
: bought at this store' will hold its 
Teacher-tlCan' you say 
worda in a dead language T" 
Student--" Sloe gin fizz." 
i.: lustre and beauty, look best and 
wear nest. The vogue for Pearls 
three ! is permanent SO it will pay to buy I for quality first-here you caD com-
AnChor Sub~p"oDi 
BOW. 
! p!ete your jewel boxc ollectioll 
Due I purchasing the stri 
wanted, $G,()() to $55.00. GEO. B. 
-_············ ••••••••••••••• i •• _ ..... " ' .. ~_ .... ~~~ 
r 
r 
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.. 
